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GUARDIAN OFFICE, lieveth in me, though he 'were dead, vet shall he Lie down every night reconciled to God. 'flow IIOW TO PREVENT DWELLI::iG HorSES DEIXG 
live." \ - blessed is it to lio down and have our nearts with HAUNTED. 

King street, nearl!j opposite the Court House end ~ail, ,~ I Religion, which abounds with precepts for his Christ, arid so to compose OUt spirits as if we were. 11fessrs Editors :-Many people whose circum. 
, :'. w. J,~C(}ATES, rRJ~TER, entire trust in God, enables him also to bear wilh not to awake till the heavens are no more. Sec. stances might enable them to enjoy even more 

'~e:s::::::~~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''-''!''!!"~!'!!!!~''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!! patienee and pious resignation, the troubles and ing none knoweth what a day rimy bring forth, than a common portion of domcstlc felicity, are 
• ~ GLOUV 01' Gon's WISDO~l: perplexities of life. While it inculcates adher. spend every day as your last. Look. on yourself rendered miserable by reason that the houses that 

Glory Islas it were, by inherItance, due to wis. ence to duty, constancy in virtue, and dependance as standing e~ery day at the door of eternity, and they live in are haunted. K fiend, of a most 
<10m. The wise shall inherit glory. Provo iii. upon God, it 110 less expresses in animating hundreds of diseases and accidents reud;' to open frightful aspect, enters their bolted doors, stalkf.j 

, 36, And here, now, the blessed souls behold it in strains, the immortality of reasonable nature, and the door and let you in. j , through their kitchens, their' parlours, and their 
its first seat, and therefore in its prime glory; wis. the future inheritance of the righteous.-This No doubt you have _sometimes' apprehended bedchambers, making frightful noises; sometimes 
dom, counsel, unJerstandlllg, are said to be with has been the joy and solace of good men in yourself nearer death than you think) ourself just hoarse, sometimes shrill; overturning chairs, the 
him ;' as if no \~ here else. Job xii. 13. 'fwice every age, their constant light in darkness, their now, yet it is c'ertain death and 'Judgment were tables, the crockery, &c, and throwing every thing 
we have tlie apostles ascribing glory to God, un. unfailing comfort in adversity, their perpetual never so near you as at present. We who stand into confusion. The name of his foul fiend is 
der the notion of Only Wise; (ltom. xvi. 27.; 1 support under persecution. The most apparently m'ery hour at the door of eternitf should ~pend Domestic Ducord; and it is of that species of 
Tim. i. 17;) Wisdom, we know, is the proper and ill~urmountable obstacles, and formidable difficut. our precious hours with the greatest frugality, see. demons which, when once having obtained strong 
most connatural glory of intellectual nature: ties, have dwindled into insignificance and empty ing the work, and the work 011 which eternity de. possession, is almost Impossible to be cast out.-

; whether as it relates to fpeeulation, when we call shadow, equally mean, equally unsubstantial, when pends, and the time we have to work is very short, Therefore I shall propose means, to prct'cnt the 
it knowledge; or action, wben it is prudence.- brought into competition wbith e\'erlasting life, and cannot be recalled, this short life bein" only ~vil, rather than remedies for it in its inyeterate 
How pleasant / \\ ill the contemplation be, of the and the prollllsed cr~wn. 'n~e hope, of a future a passage to eternity. 'Surely those who ha~e im. stage of existence. ' " 
Divine Wisdom, in that former notion! ,state, and the, cheermg certamty of Its near ap. mortal souls so near eternity have other work to Before giving your hand in marriage" examine 

When the records of eternity shall bc exposed proach, have, III every Jand, and in every period do than to tritle away time in intemperance, idle critically the character of the person with whom 
to view; all the counsels and results of that pro. of time, when this celestial beam of conilolation talking, gaming, amI such diversions. ' you propose forming this important connexion; 
l.ilUnd Wisdom looked into; how will it transport! had di3sipated the horrible darkness by which rca,;' We sojourn in this world as travellers, 'keep. and prefer those qualites which will wear well, to 
'Vhen it shall discerned, La I' thus w'ere the de. son is enveloped, and through which it inetlectual. ing so loose from the world as to be able to pack such as are merely showy. A fine face, a genteel 
,signs laid; here were the apt juctures, and admira. Iy..essays to pierce and penetrate beyond, made up and be gone from it upon a short \varning. We air ;md figure, a charming voice, ready elocution, 
,ble dependences of things, which when acted up. captivity free?om, s.Javery lIberty; and thrown have no continuing city nor certain abode here; quickness of wit-however attractive-are poor 
.on the sta;;e- of the world, seemed so perplexed around the eXIle the attractions and endearments therefore let Us always be ready to rise and de. substitutes for sound sense, cultivated by useful 
:lnd cross, so full of mysterious intricacy! If St. ofdomestjc life. This untroubled lustre, this dis. part; and if we would he true travellers toward education, prudence, integrity, benevolence, to. 
I'aul was so ravished at those morc obscure ap- tant brightness, has guided wilh intrepidit) the Zion above, '\I'e mu~t have Christ ill our hearts, gether with the residue ofthe train of domestic vir. 
pearances of divine wisdom .. which we find him ad. martyr to the stake, and tbe Christian hero to heaven in our eves, mid the world under our feet. tues. " 
miring, (Rom. xi. 3'3,) 0 the depths, &c. what crucifixion, and death in every shape. In the 'Ve must take God's spirit for aUf O'uide' God's Expect not unalloyed felicity in the marriage 
satisfaction will it vield, to have a perfect model present day, tl~is is the humble Christian's stead. word for OUf rule; God's glory for au'; end'; Gqd's state. Such an unreasonable expectation must 

. ()f the deep thougl;[s and counsels of God, preSClI. fast succour, Ius exhaustless fount of consolation, people for our companion.'!; God's praises for our eVl;)f prove the parent of disappoiutment. If you 
ted to open view! How is the happiness of 8010. when distressed and forlorn, when deprived of his recreations; Dnd God's promises fol' our cordials. think your bride an angel, or that the man who 
mon's servants magnified, that bad the privilege dearest relatl,o~s, and nearest ties of affection W~ must make religion our business; 'prayer our gives you his hand in marriage will through life 
continually to stand bofore him, and heal' his wis, and consangulfllty ;' for what else can strengthen dehght; holiness our way, and heaven our home. act towards you the part of a hero in romance, a 
dam! But' this happiness will be pl'Oportionably and revivd him? " few years, perhaps a few months or week.'!, will 
grcatcr, a's' Solomon's God is greater than.\w. "When friena-s have vanish'a from tlHiir viewless home, "JIB OB ONE nn~m." show you your mistake; and the never £tiling dis. 

I REV • .TollN HOWE. And he is left companion less to roam, Nothin£', in my estimation, tends to produce a appointment of-such ron, mnti,c expectat,ions, tends 
O! what can cheer his melancholy WilY, ~ t d Id I d b f 

_', But hopes of union in the lana of day 1" happier stat e of feeling in the church than vnani. o,pro ~ce co ness, a ~ellatlOn, an Itterne~s a 
'I'EE SU:II A~;D TIlE GOSPEL. "ihen surrounded by complicated difficulties, mi~y. Without this, it is as impossible for them to i ~lIld .. ~l1e a~feJ~ "r:C1ther marry, nor are gl~en 

'When you sec the sun, you witness the light, and encompassed by dangers, while traversing ?nJoy the sweet smilings of th~ Holy Spirit, as it ~n marrnage j tlllS lund of contract and relatIOn 
~Ild feel tbe heat, Lut that is not all. Let it be this" vale of tears," the thorny wilderness of time, IS for the person to enjoy rest whose body IS burn. IS ,b,etween ~ere mortals, who, at best, have ,some 
remembered there is not a body in naturc,~ there the pious Christian is assured in the word of God, ing with a fever. All who have observed a spirit fmlmgs whIch must be overlooked or pattently 
is not a drOll of water in the shower, there is not '1 11 I' k I fi d I or hatred ill the church, doubtless have seen tbat it borne. ' , t Utt a t IlDgS wor toget ler or goo , to t lCtn \. b {;' , 
a hlossom, that adorns die tree in spring, the re' is that love. God, and are the called ilCeoroing to his i~ attended with other evils than that merely Of dis. ," s e ore marnage you cannot be t~o ~rItieal, 
nat an ellr of corn that ripens in harvest, there "1' 1 lI1i • lIke; for where 11 brother has "hard thollo-hts" ?fterwards yeu can hardly be too candid III your 
is not a ~ing!e particle of anim:ll life, tbat is not purpose. - mperza J agazzn~. ?o!lcealed in Ius bosom against any of the ch~rch, Judgment of e~eh other. If y?U ~n? some unex. 
producea 'or Sllstairwd by the luminary of heaven. 'From the Spirit of the l)dg~ims.~ It IS Impossible fi,r him to ullite with sllcb a one in pec,ted flaws m temper, or fOIbles III character, 
So it is with the principles of the gospel. So it any of the religious duties of the sanctuary, in a assiduously' endeavour to ,cu!'e them, not by reo 
ill with tile Sun of Righeousness. The longer I JEWlSIl KNOWLEDGE OF rUTURE EXISTEXCE. m~llne: that \\ ill be well pleasing in the sight of proaches, bilt by all t~e wmmng arts of pr~dence 
live, the more I am satisfied that there is no moral In commenting on the last verse of 16th Psalm, 111m With ' ... )lom he has to do ' and never so lonO' and bencvo,ence; or, If they should pro~e Incura. 
beauty but what may be traced to the direct or "Thou wilt show me the path of life;' ill thy as these feelings are indulged'by any m;mber o"'f ble, bear them, a~ much as pos~ible, with g?od hu. 
indirect'influence of the gospel., The antient presence is fulness of joy, and at thy right hand the church, can he expect to enjoy the comforts of mour., l\Ie~llwhlle look steadfastly and chiefly on 
philosophers took many of their great thoughts are pleasures forever more," Professor Stuart has religion,-nor the church the outpourings of the the brIght, ~Ide of character i,and sec wllether. the 
trom the Bible, and mixed and adultered them the following eloquent remarks on the pretences HoIS. Spirit •• And now, ~ let me exhort all, -who good qualItIeS do ,not baJa?ce, or even ~~:)Utwel~h, 
with their own notions, to prevent the thefts from of Unitarians and Rationalists, that the Jews'had love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, !he faulty ones. Your w~fe, perhap8, IS pe,HIsh 
l)(l'ing detected. If I see an amiable youth, or no knowledge of a future existence, until after to pray for unanimity; and if any indulge hard ~[l, ber t~mper" and,somettme~ scolds; but If s?e 
Uti accomplished female, possessed of all that can their return fi'om Babylon :-' 'feelings against any of their bretbren, let me ex. IS neat, 1ll0ustrlOus, frugal, faIthful to all your Ill. 
render them lovely, though I ca,nnot say they are "Fo~tunate people, we may ';::tclaim, then, f~r. hart such to flee immediately to the foot of the t~rests, you have mo:,e cause for self congratu)a. 
actually convelted t~ God, I can trace all tbeir tunate mdeed that you were earned away !O a diS. cross, and there bathe their souls in the fountain !lOn than for murmu,rmg. Perhaps your husbund 
c~cellencies to the indirect influence of ttl!) gOS.1 tant heathen land, and ~ seventy years eXile! For that flows from the pierced side of their crucified IS hasty, and choleric; when he uses passio~ate 
pel. If you deny IlS the rays of the ~un of there; am?ng tl~e gross Idolators of the Euphrates Savionr, and be washed from this sinful state.- expreSSIOns towards you, let not the law of kmd. 

• Righteousness", this world, in a moral point of and flgns plams, you lean:e? wh,at all the pa. A lot"er of peace. ne~s depart from your tongue, but requite them 
"iew, will i be cnvelopeu ill midnight darkness. tnarchs and prophets of the lmng hod had nev~r w!th mild and soothing words; if you be' yoked 
I call upon all classes to think on this subject, to tang,ht YOU; YO,u learned th~t you w~re ~ade m From the Vermont Chronicle. wIlh a fool, an habitual drunkard, <>r an unfeeling 
meditate upon your ohligations to God for this the Image of (,od, and destil1ed to, lIve fo!ever! ,HINTS TO PARENTS, brute, all tbis will not avait," but if your husband 
hlessedness, for the mercy he bUR bestowed IIpon H~ppy ,People" who ea~e to such mstructlon ,by" ' ." • be a man of understanding and sensibility of heart, 
you in giving you the gospel, in giving you Chris. extle-mstructlOn I!)Ore Imp?rtant than all, whIch JUST TIHS O~C}" ,on THE nULE unOKE:>;. by patience and good humour on your part. you 
1ian pil~tor8, places of wor~hiIJ, and Christian in. they had e\'er be~ore receIved! Hut serlOu~ly; " Just this once," said the fond mother to her. will be able to calm the tempest, and sooth the 
s!rnctio!l . ...:...V; .• Philip. are we then to behe~e, that.when Paul says, (o,r If self, as she allows the cake or sweetmeat to slip asperities of his mind, . • 

I not he! at,lea;;t a wflter of his age, and one oflugh into the mouth of her darling, in spite of her rules Ever prize the chain of domestic friendslt:p as 
],ORD CIl.\TIIAU'S TESTIMO~Y IN FAVOUR OF allthor~ty 111 the chu:ch), ,that "Ab~aham I~~ked for preserving health. It is but a crumb, and how the cboicest of all your. household furniture; , fre. 

I REt.IGIOX. for a city, whose bUIlder and I~aker IS ?od; that unkind to ref,:!se the friend that so tenderly offers quently examine every link; if any should grow 
IFrom a letter addressed to his son,] , \,:he~ he <l:sserts t!lat the anclCnt p~tflachs "all it; and just for once, it can do no harm. C "I weak, strengthen it; should any happen to gather 

J II •• idIJC !illi4LjZSA lb.'" J 11 t t' '':'-:5, 

ciditancy and rashness, and some of his intimate 
friends were of opinion, that religion would suiler 
reproach for it, especially if it should not prove 
true. The minister said, "J~et the event prove 
the truth of it, for I am persuaded I was moved 
by' the Spirit of God to say what I did, as prophe. 
tic of their awful end." , 

Monday passed, and nothing occurred, but on 
the Tuesday one of the young men went on board 
a yessel to prosecute an intended voyage, (as bad 
been fixed previous to the affair,) j.mt in conse. 
quence of a violent storm that arose, the ship was 
driven on shore, whereby this poor unhappy' 
wretch was launched into an awful eternity, 011. 
'Vednesday, another of the young men was con. 
cerned in a quarrel with some person, the issue 
of which was fighting a duel with swords, where. 
in this unhappy victim feU, On Thursday; the 
only surviving Olle was taken suddenly ill, at 
which he began to be terrified, as two of his sin. 
ful companions were already cut oft: ,He then 
sent for the same minister whom he had riuieuled 
the preceding sabbath. When l\-ir. Fleming ar
rived at his house, he askcd the ]OllJ\O' man what 
he wanted him for: the young man'" begged he 
would pray with him, \\ hen the minister requested 
to know what he would have him petition for; the 
other told him, for his life. ",That is not in my' 

power to do," said he, "for I am sure you will 
~ie." "Then," said he, "beg or pray for the 
11ft, of my soul, if you please." The :llinister flO 
far consented as to kneel down by his bedside, in 
which posture, he remained for a con~iderable 
time, and ~he~ arose without speaking a 'Ionl. 
He then SaId to the roun" man, that he filllnd his 
lips so sealed that he could not utter a single syl. 
lable on bis behalf, and so took his leave of b,im. 
when, soon after, the vounir man died in llOrror 
a,nd despair, which clo;es ~hetsad IitHI. awful ca· 
tastrophe." ' , , 

'-- , 
O.I.Sf] OF LIF'E ANn l)~ATrr.' 

If a person \vere under sentence ~f deattr, ~nd 
there was any chance of deli,erance, how impor. 
tunate would his friends be in :wlicitin IT from the 
Executiv~ a pardon; and if on the culprit's war, 
to executIOn, he should refuse to aCCf?!'t the par. 
don tendered to hi In , what entrr>atics would be 
used to induce him to alter his mind., Christians! 
your impenitent friend3 are under sentence of 
death, they are going to execution. It pardon is 
freely offered, th,ey reject mercy, and ma.dly rush 
towards destructIOn. They nre in eminent dan. 
ger; it is with them 1l ca$e.:.o£.li~and dcatIT;- '.'1'IIt- ' 
you not rerilise this 1 'Var.n them, entreat them; 
pray for them, beg them, "ith tears, night and day 
to ~~ reconciled, fo God tluollg:\1 the blood ,~~ 
ChrIst, or thyy Will l)(Jt come Ullto lJim, .llld bo 
saved.-Et1angelist. , " 

, 4-- " 
, t, tJ{llW ARll Cll1US-l'ulw. 

What a misnomer! A disciple of Jesus IuliE'. 
warm? An h?ir of salvation cold and stupid 1 One 
who has pubh~ly proff'~sed t? renounce tbe w()~!d, 
~he flesh, and the devIl, chng to the wodd with 
Idolatr~us at~achme.nt 1 One who Lelievps that 
all the Impemtent Will be driven into hell, careless 
and unconcerned, amidst a crowd o( sinners !_ 
H,ow strange!, Our blest'ed Lord looks upon sudl 
'\:Ith, absolute abhorrence, and as lOfltll~ome in' 
hIS SIght. Hear IllS words :;-.- , , , 

" I know thy works, tllat thou art neither cold 
nor hot; I would thOH wert cold 01' llOt. 

'~ So then because thou art lukewarm, and n.ei. 
thOlr c~ld ,01' hot, ,1 'iilJ spew thec Qut of IIlV 
mouth. -lb. . "I com~ now to the part of the advice I have dIed III faIth, havmg seen the promIses afar off', must pacifvinlr mv child this time at any rate", rust, burnish it till its lustre be fully restored; so 

to otfer you, which most nearly concerns your and embraced them, and desired a better country, says the motl~er • pressed with the' hurrv of Lu;i. will you shun the grievous calamity of many, awl 
welfare, and upon which every good and honour. et'~n ~ heavenly," (Heb. xi, '10,13-16); ~re we ness. "I may grant an unhallowed in"dulgence, oflivlng in a !taunted house.-Salem. (;azetle. l'Hvn,'s SYLJ.OGIS)f. 

able purpose of your life Vlill assuredly turn; I to ?eheve that such men had no hope of Immor. in such a case as this, and just for once," says she t find David making a syllogism, in hlooJ' and 

, 

mean, keeping U[I in vpur heart the true senti. tahty 1 'Vho does not know, moreover, tbat the to herself. In the confusion sometimes occa. From ~n Old English l\Iagnzine, figure, by two propositions:- " ' 
" .1 '" t' f th t' , h d f' II " 18 If I ments of religion. 'If you are not right toward ...... gyp,mns 0 e mas anclCn,t ~Imes, a, 0 a sioned by compallY, where the mistre;.s does not W07iDERFl'L PROVIDEl'\CE-ALARMIl'\G TO FRE. " regal'd wickedness in my heart, the 

God, you can n::ver be so toward man.' The no. the h'7ath~n world" the most (!lstl?Ct, and palpa~le preserve her calmness and self. possession, her . _ SUlIll'TUOUS OFFENDEns. Lord WIll not heal' me. , 
blest sentiment of the human breast is here brought hopes of ImmortalIty and bel~ef III It 1, 'So the 1m. disturbed manner necessarily propagatmO' itself' Dear Sir,-I think the following account, (which 19.- But verily God 1m!!) heard me • he hatb 

_ to the test. Is gratitude in tho number of man's n~or~aL monuments erecJed III ,the 'times of the through the family, down to the yoonO'est'child; I have extracted from a' late periodical publica. attended to the voice ()f my prayer. ' 
"'irtues? If it he, the h ghest benefactor demands patnarchs and of ]\Joses, do testify. abundantly at then is an urgent case; and the child mbust be kept tion.) strikingly illustrative of that expession of Now ~ expected tlmt Ih\'ul shol!Id conclude 
the warmest return of gratitude, love, and praise, ~he present nwm~nt,; as Champolhon has shewn quiet, at any price. , "Just tUs once," says the the Psalmist, "God is greatly to be feared, in the tbtls:-
Ingratum qui dixerit, omnia dixit. If a man wants !D, the most convlDcmg manner. Her?do~us an,d yielding mother. assembly of the saints, and to be had in reverence Therefore I regard not wickedness in" lny heart 
this virtue, where tllere are infinite obligations to DlOdorus SlCulus h.elp to con~rm all thIS, lll'thelT A little child is learned to go to bed· alone; the of all them that are about him." . If your views But far otherwise he concludes :- • 
-excite and quicken it, be will be likely to want all account of the anclCnt EgyptIans., Now was not point is nearly gained, but something occurs to should coincide with mine, you may perhaps in. 20. Blessed b~ God, who hath not turned away 
other things towards hi~ fellow creatures, whose Moses, tl~e great leader ~nd lawgive: of the He. distiub its habits, and raise a spirit of rebellion. scrt.it in your very valuable Miscellany. my prayer, nor hlB mercy f!'Om rne. ' 
~ltmost gifts arc POOf, compared with those he ~ew ~atlO~:( ~ lear~,ed 111) all dthe wlhsdom of the The mother, perhaps, is called away in the midst, ' I am yours, &c. Thus David bath deceived, but J,ot wronged me. 
{la.tly receives at the hands of hi>; never failing AI. . gyptJans" "cts, Vll, 22 ; a~ was, e notth~re. and she directs tbat it be rocked to sleep this oncc; GE01WE FROST. I loo~,ed that he should have clapped the crown 
mighty Friend. Remember the Creator in the days for~ acquall1tcd with the doctrll1e, of I~~ortahty, and so the whole work is undone; aye, more than .i.llactlqfleld, April, 1811. on lllS own, and he puts it on God's head I-'ll 
(If thy youth, if! big with the deepest wisdom. The which lay on the very face ofthelr rehgIOn? And undone. " At Amsterdam, in Holland, occurred the fol. learn this ~xcell~nt logjc; for I like Da;Jd's ~\:t. 
fear of the'I,ord is the beginning of wisdom, and if the patriarchs and l\lose,s knew all this, (to The child tluows down its hat or gloves; the lowing remarkabble .event, in the seventeenth cen. ter th,anAnstotJe s syllogisms, that whatsoever the 
'an upright heart, that ~s u?de.rstanding. This is speak of no more), was thiS knowledge aU lost mother finds them and does not exert herself to tury. As lIlr. Fleming, a pious and godly minis. premIses be, I make God's glory the conclusion. 
eternallv true, whether WIts and rakes of Cam. before the time of David? 'Vas the king of Israel, enforce the rule that 'should send them to their tel', was preaching on a Lord's day to his conO're. Fuller. " ' ' 
l)ridge ~lIow it or not, Nay; I must add of this the man after G~d's own heart, the anoi~ted of place. "It is no matter, just this once; another gation, there were observed, amidst the multit~de, ~ ...... ~.,!"' .. '!'! •• ~~~~~!!'!!'~!!'!'!;'!">!'!!~~ ..... ~ .... ..",~-.. 

wisdom, Iler ways are lcays of pleasantness, and the Lord, more Ignorant t?an the tyrants of a time I will talk loud and long." Sometimes the three young gentlemen, whose hehaviour, durin" 
':all Ilerpat!ty are peace, whatever your young gen. heathen throne, the worshlp~ers of, oxen, ~nd child (and happy it is, if it's not a young lady) is divine service, was so very indecorous and infa~ 
tler.len think of a harlot and a bottle, a, tainted bloclis of wood and stone 7 Behev~ tIllS ,who Will; suddenlY,eltlled to go abroad; and then the agita. mous, that it not only attracted the attention of the 
health, and battered constitution. Hold fast; there. ~ut \~hen the o~posers of credulzty, and ~he 'ra. tion, hurry, and cOlJiiIsion, because the ~at, cloak, people, but also excited the attention of the minis· 
tore, by this sheet anchor of hnppine~s, reiigil)1!; tlOllalIsts of our, tnDes; lay such a tax as thiS upon or gloves, are misplaced! They did ~)ot happen tel', who, after a little time, reproved them ill pub. 
you will often want it in the times of most dan. ?ur understa",ldl,ngs, ~orone I must declme ~o pay to put it in place, "just this once." lic, desiring, at least, that they would behave de. 
ger, ~he ~torms and tempests of life. Ch~rish It. I revolt, If It .b,e at t,he expensc of bemg re· Rules ,had better not be made, if there is not cently ,\~hiIe under !he sacred roof. This gentle 
.tl'lle reli<;rion as preciously, as you will fly, with garded as supershtlOu:~. ,I am yet, and for aught firmness enough III the mind that makes them to admOl1ltlOn seemed rather to increase than check 
abhorrencb and contempt, superstition ~nd en. that I can ~nd.' am still likely to be~ a, great way resist temptation. ]n none of the ways of private their misbehaviour, and they most darinO'lv offer. 
thllsiasm, I The first is the perfection and glory off fro~ beh,evmg, that, th~ people ot God were Fa life, do we see the' want of steady principle, more cd still greater contempt to the preaching' of the 
()f the human nature; tile two lailt, the deprava. m~ch mfenor to thCl~ IdOlatrous, and heathen than in the management of children, from the word, which -they signified by peeling omn"'es, 
tion and disgrace of it. Rememher the e~sence lleJgh~ours, that they ,did ,?ot even mdulge the ex· first breath tbey draw. In'some happy excep. cracking 'nuts, and making wry mouths at the "mi. 

, llfalrjeJusMc, March 31'd, 18:n. 
To the Revd. 'Vn,LlBI S~nTll, Secretary of the 

M, S. of the Methodist E. C, in Canada. _ , 
• DEAR BROTHER: 

, ,In, sending you the second Quarterly Report of 

o(jf religion' is a heart ,-oid ofoil\.mce towards God pectatlOn of , Immortality. , tion~, there is a native firmness of temper in the nister. The !serious preacher was moved a se. 
and man; ,not sUbtle, speculative opinion, but an parent; and where it is wanting, it i~ supplie(I' by cond time to adli!lOnish them, at which they ap. 
.,active, t:ital principle offaith." LIVI~G ABOVE TIlE WORLD. principles dictated by cOIlf'eience, and aecompa. pcared still more enraged than b<Jfore, persistin'~ 

I '-- Begin and end every day with God. Let pray. nied by an earnest elTort afLer such a steady ad. in their shameful and profane practices. He wa~ 
TRUST IN GOV. ,'er be the key to open the heart to God in the morn. herence' to their principles, as wi!! yield to no then so impressed and shod\Od at their hardened 

I The grandeur of religion appears more con' ing, and lock it against all its enemies at night, earthly feeling 01' solicitation. ' " behaviour, that in the midst of the discourse he 
:spietious, it attains a sublimer attitude, and shines Let no Christian say he cannot pray; for prayer There is a way of denying the wishes, and yet made a solemn pause, turned and looked them full 
'With, a surpassing majesty all its own, when em. is as necessary to him as breath. Let none say leaving tho mind of the child in a pleasant state; in tbe faee for some time, apparently, with Illueh 
ployed in solacin;~ and sustaining the Christian they hare no time for prayer; .better take time and it may be learned and practised by all parents. agitation in his countenance, and, then spoke to 

I 'llllder distress and personal bereavement. When from sleep than time from prayer. Think it not This firmness of principle does not involve a con. the three young men in the following awful and 
I. llis famil;; are 'torn from him by the cold rude enough to say your prayers, but remember you stant series of denials towards the child; for it solemn manner: "My young friends, I am sorry 
I !lond of death, or a valued friend drops into t he must pray your prayers. Pray with sincerity and soon learns what to expect; and no one is quick. to be the author of such a dreadful, alarming meso 
i grave without any intimation of the change, and with fervour •• Think with Y6urself-this morning er than a cnild, to understand a rule wherein it. sage to YOIl, and I have begged of the Lord to 

deprive him of all he loved below, he appears a may be my last; ,for. certainly that, morning com, self is concerned, and to notice, too, the least de. excuse mo from it, but he will not, therefore I 
wanderer,1 a sort of solitary detachment of hu. elh of which you will ne~er see the night, or that viation from it. These occasional compliances must not shrink f1'0\11 the painful duty of declar. 

tIllS MISSion I huye ,only to ~~y, that since the Jndi~nl/ ' 
returned from huntmg, wInch was shortly after the 
first ~eport was fonvarded to you, the business of the 
MIssIOn has been going' on in a. regular progroosive ' 
way. The pltrents have strov,e to keep their children 
as '<,onstant at ,sc~ool as pOSSIble, and manifest much 
anxlCty for thClr Improvement and welfare, 'l'1.te pa. 
rents t!wmselves seem to be sensible of, and deeply t 
appreCiate the bkssings of civilized life-that wltjJ~ 
they behold others in the same miserable state i~ which 
they themselves once wer~, they thank God for what 
he has done for them. It IS It source of' "'rief to sam 
oft~e:n who hav,e chil~ren ~arried to me~ who are no~ 
christians an~ lIve '';'Ith Wicked tribes: one woman 
asked my artvlce o? thl~ subject, whet}JCI or not it would 
not be g'ood and Tl!Jht, If she could persuade her daugh_ 
ter ~o lea,ve her Wicked husband and bring her home 
to lrve WIth her to hear the good word, ' 

I am sorry in having to stat~ here, tllat at pre~rnt 
,,'e have no school, as all the Indians, durin" thrp!! 
da:r:s last past, Jlave removed into the woods t~ t!t~ir 
van,?us sugar-bushes, for tllC purpose of prepuI'in" for 

, manity, to himself,~disconsolate,~unknown,- night of whieh you will never see the morning. lead to the destruction of all principles; the effect ing the awful and' confirmed impre~sion 011 mv 
'were it not for that blissful assurance, that the se. Let the conclusion of every day put you in mind on tbe parent is enfeeblin cr to his own character, mind. I now tell vou that vou have not a weef. 
,paration is <:mly temporary, and that there is a oj the conclusion of all your days by the long pight and the child, to foster an ~lI1easy and disobedient longer to live ill th'is world.~' This direful sen. 
time coming, \\ hich will usher in a resurrection of death, which will put an end to all your work,- temper, to subject it to dominion of passion, 'and tence, proceeding fi'om the mouth of a man, some· 

I of the Just, by him; who on earth declared, "I and bring you to an account. and 'reckoning with to lead on to evil consequences, more numerous what excited a doubtful apprehensions ofthe con. 
, I am the resurrection and the life. lIe that be. your great Master abOT'O. than the pnwer of human intellect can compute. grcgation, who thought it protcedoed f;'mn pre. 

~i 

makIng sugar as soon as the season comes '" 
, ~othing so much,tends to retard the proirrcss of reo 

IlglOIlS and moral Improvement among the Indians, 
bot? of the young and old, as the 1m ,;ettled way ill 
w~!ch they arc c.ompel\ed t? live., And it is still the 
mls,fortune- of thIS people, III a certain degree, to be 
SU~lect tCl such removals, contrary often to their own 
w,S;les. It would be most do~irab:(J for them to 'PIJ 

, \ 



Ilcttled ! on a p rmanent r"s dence \\ lerc thc} mlg1 t 
rest und sturbed and see the r ° ~'pr ng gr wmg up 
awund the n It IS to be hoped tl at v. e SIll I see the 
aho\e most deSIrable end aceomo bhcd ere long 

In the first Report I made ment on of a DorlOaB So 
clety bemg formed t tlls place bu' as I Vi as then only 
III Its l!lfanc" I only hmtcd at It Rnd thought that It 
woald be wore proper to spea, somethmg of t f "fler 
a tnal, they succeeded In the und I tak ng I am hap 
py now In bemg able to Inform Vall that the saId So 
clcty. though small has far exceeded my mo~t san 
gume e1>:pec at ons, aJ;ld has made a number of \ ery 
useful and valuable artICles As the result has been 
somewl at enCOUr!l"'InO' for the three months past they 

t 11 to 0 t ddt thern rebellIon In consequence of w Ilch theIr CIty theIr coun are 5 I anXIOl S 0 con Ulue an enomma e I 
sell cs la n anch 0" th.., RI~er CredIt Dorcas :"oclety try tI elr rei JIO!: and nat onal polIty were destroyed and 
The follo "mg are the namns of the Ind an females they were made a h ssmg aJ d it'by word amo 19 all natIOns 
"ho be~ong to the MahJedu hk Dorcas SO~lety - Cypra" one of the early Chnstmn E athers defend 

Anna Sa\\ yer M",rgaret Mookoooook N ancv Shmg mg hImself belore tl e Roman proconsul sa d we pray 
q lahl oonce MatIlda Asance Mary Apctung Rosette to God not oIly for ourselves I ut for all mankmd aId 
iShmg(juahkoonce Catherme Kesham"kooll:oon ElIza particularly for the emperols - Tertullza the first of the 
.;,hmgquahkoonce, Fanny Sandy, Ruth ~elLunquot Latm Fathers mIls Apolo"y says We pray for all 
3annal! '\upetahkepz C 00 l~e. '1 era",.e Sa\\ betlece the e npervrs that G"d nay'" grant tl en long hfe a se 

) 101lr~ &~ , 
J CtRItIE cure government a prosperous fam Iy a faIt! ful senate 

I an ohedlent people. that the world may be In peace anel 

I (To the Ed or of the CI ad" 1) that God may grant bottt to Cff)s~r and to every man the 
OBITUARY riOTICE accomphshment of' theu Just deSires -OnglI the m st 

I ItA YEJl, FoR RULERS -Vi e notIced some n eeks ago that 
an Order of IIts l'riaJe ty s Council had beon Issued for the 
plepurat on and use or I r"yers to Al ughty God adapted 
to the troubled itate of tlJo Kmgdom In the sImple and 
comprehenSIve prayer drawn up pursuant to thIS order 
natIOnal s lS are confessed and national calamIties are 
deprecated and natIOnal peace IS nnplorcd ' ... natIOnal 
recogn tlO 1 ar d acknowledgment of tl e D ville au! I or Iy 
and I ghts and PI oVldence -says a "ntcr III tl e Lmdon 
Chn tlall C\dvocate-Is as novel as It 15 grat fyllg 1 he 
1 ew JIll u try" !Sely and rei g 0081y turn away fro n the n 
selves those sanglIme expectatIOns wh ch are so generally 
enterto-med as to the result of their measures al II dIrect 
tl elU to II m ;\ ho hoI Is the halance of natIons and whose 
p otect on and blessll g alone 'CClir~ theu safety a ld pros.. 

101 ty 
It I, statAd III 010 of our r e 1 Iy re elvcd papers that 

a la :;~ anu sol mn ... sembly was lately convened by the 
untted congreb~hons of D Esenters at Is mgtof4 to pray 
forth, rulers oft! ecountry and fcr the countrv atl rge 
::\Iany clergy [r.en }' ere present fl e louse '\\ a8 filled to 
0\ erfiQwmg, and aT unusual sp TIt of pray .. r It 13 behev 
ea bas I eo I awaKened whICh" III not soon derl ne 

rh s sat Uu e example and ought to be ImItated by 
all mmlsters and profess ng ehr S lans 1 I tl e,o ProHnce 
" lule we are blest WIth peace a)d abound m the neces 
SUllOS 0 It e thousands of our fellow sul~ects In Great 
n Italp aro either plnmg away III poverty and dIstress or 
are hara,sed by contmual alarms from the depmdatlOns of 
mfuIla ted and un prmc pled Incendlar es u po 1 the r pro 
perty and til I«m:;s VI Ith them we should nmte n sup 
I IIcatlons to tl at AlmIghty BpI I" who at Is tl e howlIng 
ten I (sts of natIOnal comn otlOns and .ta) s t Ie rage ofl e 
,olutlOnary passIOn thnt He "ould gne to our Rulers 
v"sdam to tI e people rehefflOm their d stless and to the 

n~t on peace and pro.per~ty 

11 e Apostle St Paul S3) s I exhort first tl at BUppl! 
catIOns prayers mtcrcCSSlOns Ol d thank glVlngs be made 
for all men (partIcularly) for l\.mgs allrl for all that are 
III authOrIty that we-under theu Government-rna} lead 
a qUIet ar d peaceable hfe 111 all godl ness and honesty 
,\ e t~us I ray for tl e Government says an able comenta 
tor o~ tl e ahove q lOled passage of Ser pture that the 
p\lb c peace may be presened Good raler. ha\e power 
to do nweh good, "e p 'J that thelf a ltllOrtty may l e ever 
prasan ed and well dl ected Bad rulers have po" ar to 
do much eVIl ,\\e pray that tl ey may be pre~ented from 
the r thus uSIDg the r power So that whether the rulels 
he g,ood or bad prayer for them IS tl e POSltlll;l duty of all 
Chnstlans and tl e anS\Hr to theIr prayers III eIther case 
WIll be the means of their bemg enill utI to lead a qwet 
a~ d peaceable l'fe zn all godl,u88 and llUnes y 

ThIS Important maxIm to pray for sec lIlT Governors 
was umformly obsened by the Jcws unu 1 as ever ueen 
1 ~~ (ft,nsta:tlt I'tac' e of clih".l"a'lr.. 

learnedlof the GrecIan Fat! crs m h,s eIghth book aJamst 
Celsus avers we pray for kIngs !tnd rulers that With 
the If royal authorIty tl ey may be found posses>! 19 a w se 
and prudent mmd 

\, e advert to thIS suhJect to Impress upon profes mg 
chnstIans In thIS Provlllce a duty that IS too freouently 
neglected and that the present tImes particularly requIre 
anq to remwd our I rethren n the m n try of an 111pOr 
tan' rule of our Desclplmo If the st Ite be not In safety 
say" a devout wnter the mdlvldual cannot be sec ne 
self preservat on tI crefore should lead men to pray for 
the governn ent under '" hICh tI ey lIve Rebe hons Rnd 
ll1SurrectJons seldom term mate even m politIcal good and 
e\ en "here the go, emment IS I adlcally bad, revolutw" 
tl en .elves are most precanous and hazardoui 

AND GEN'lLEMEN 

The Instructions whICh I recClved from II s MaJ8s 
ty's Go, ernment, to make the Important commun ca 
tlOn whICh I trs!lsmltted to) ou on tbe 28th oflast 
month prevented my rehevmg you rom) our atten 
dance In Pari ament, at the t me I first Intended to 
close th s SeoslDn 

The benefic al effects whIch w II result from the BIlls 
whIch you have passed for tl e ImFo,ement of the 
roads or d br dge~, and of Internal navigat on will ex 
te 1d to most towns lipS 

I ba ve no doubt that the cond tIOna! gral t, wh ch has 
been sanctIOned to complete the dIrect lllle oftbe \Vel 
land Canal, fi om Its ]1ll1ct on With the Clllppawa to 
Lake Ene, will be suffiCIent for that pI rpo~p. If til." 
means you have prOVided ale skllfhlly applJed, and 
that notwlthstandlllg U e local preJud ces whICh ha\ e 
Illlpedcd the progress of Improvement", cmbraclllJ the 

GUARDIAN. 
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r CIIltlSrI'IAN GUARDIAN. 

SALE OF LAND FOR '.rt\.XES. 

~HE Subscnber offers for salo on leasonable 
..It tt rms a valuable proper'y cons!stmg of five 

Acres of excellent land III tbe highest state of cilltn a~ 
t1011 on wlne'l, there IS a commodious hou~o nearly 
new and fin shed m the bo~t mal ner contammg se,en 
woms w th a cellar and cellar Kitchen under the ",holo 
hou e a lalge stable granery and ott er 0\ t I 0 808 an 
excellent well of water garde 1 fru t trees &c, &c The 
above property IS situated m the mos healtl y part of 
tl e PJo\Jnce, m the populous and wealthy Dlstnct r 
Nevic:wtle about half way between the beauhful and 
growqi" v!lages of Cobourg and Amhurst Apply to 
the Subscnber on the prer,} ses 

JOHN 
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POETRY. 

Jl1!!1 follOWing linas were addressed to the Rev. Richard 
J~J?ilf, and signed, (Rev.) Rowland Hill, aged 76. Octo. 
ber ~ 1B20-.. ' 

C'ol11,;nissioned by the Lord of II osts. 
, Herald of God, go forth and shine; 

"ra'claim the light where darkness reigns, • 
, 'P.(jlve all the stren"th of' Jesus thine. 

Gi~ witb the pa.n~ply of God, 
I ,Go dare the dreadful powers of sin; 

Gl> ,urge the lingering battlc on, 
; Antl neVer fadmg honours win. 

"velA tl~e tremendous sword ofTrllth, ; 

, -
,The Rev. William Smith addressed the meet. 

ing and spoke largely of the many evils' resulting 
to the community from this detestable vice. 

Notwithstanding a large concourse of pcople 
were assembled, their orderly and peaceable de. 
meanor through the whole proceedings merits the 
highest praise.. , 

A constitution having been read and approved 
of, forty.one persons (twenty.eight males and thir. 
teenfemales) came forward and, enrolled them. 
selves mcmbers of the Society. ' 

The following persons were appointed offic'ets 
tot the ensuing year: . , 

and weighty drinking of Ardent Spirits occasion 
harm to themselves mid families or give public 
scandal to Society; but, gentlemen, understand. 
ing and knowifig of the many ills that accrue from 
that vico, we became determined, to lend our 
humble aid to the 'promotion of the opposite vir. 
tue; and to crush the habit in, the hud, ere it 
\v)[Ild by indulgence become by habit too irre. 
claimable. WILLIAM MCCREA, Scr:'y. 

\ PERANCE SOCI"TY. 
\ This Society held its nrst annual meeting on 
Monday the -. of February last at the School. DAVID G!BSON, President. • 

TUR1'ULUS WEED, Vice President: 
" 'While Hell's dark legions trembling stand: 

'1';;' bear the Conq'rcl's dire decree, ' 
I AJli.\ feel the vengeance ~of his hand. 

1 ' house on No.5 centre road. :Many of the inha. 

,t;; Northern clinies, those tidings bear, 
I \yhich bring lost sinner~ near to Cod; 
Mil bid Siberian heathens know, 
I ~rne Power ~nd grace of Jesus' ~lood. 

~-r 1et thy foars presume to quell, . 
i !l'he holy flaTue, that swells thine beart i 

S.ifentth more than e'l"aI to thy day, I '1'116 g!eat Jehovah s:lall imp,art. 

Iii' weakness shall thy strength be fQunJ, . 
I While unbelief.hall shrink away; 

< Ami rise to blcss the Gospel day. 

A!llU~[ JOHXSON,- junr., Secretary. , 
Corresponding Committee-James Davis, Asa 

Patrick, John Clllnmer,Jeremiah Van Waggoner, 
Daniel Cummer, Leonard Salsbury, David Cum. 
mer. ABRADr JOl!~SON, junr.; , 

, Secreta'!I' 

'1'0 tho Editors of the Christian Guardian. 
T07.C1l8ltip of 1Ilosa, western part of London Dis. 

irict, 7th ~Uarclt, 1831. 
PROGRESS OF TE~rpERA"'Cr.. , :thile sinners burst the bonds of ,leath, 

£ii1?1.l $.9 TO TUll Sprn;:F A DYlrW CIlRISTIA~. 
Sir,-If.you think the following to be worthy of 

notice, you are at liberty to make what use of it 
you please.. ' 

[
'Patting soul! the flood awaits thee, 
And the billolvs round thee roar. 

IYet look on _, the erystal city 
8.tands on yon celestial shore; 

j

"'l>he:re are crowns nnd thrones of glary, 
!l'here the living waters glide, ' 
~rbero the just in sbining raimel,lt 
I St&.ndrng by Imm,anuel's sido. 

'I..iugcr not-the stream is narro\\', 
!l'hough its cold dark water. rise; ~ 
1ie who passect the f1000d before theo 
Ollides thy path to yonder skies. 
'lJ:a,rk! the sound of Angel's hyrnnings 
m:oJls barmonious o'er thine ear; 
:I'~G! tho walls and golden portals, 
(f?rOngh the mists of death appear. 

S0111, adieu !-lhis gloomy sojourn 
:Holds my captive feet no more; 
'f.'leBh is dropt, and sin forsaken, 
:::lortow done, and weeping o·er. 
~rl.trough the tears thy triends are .hedding, 
S"llliles of hope serenely shine; 
:N.I't a friend romains behind thee. 

, ~.ll\ would chango his lot, for, thine. 
----. 

'1,'roTU an American Pap~r. 
THE INDIAN'S SONG. 

'fJina where brighest waters liou'; 
lLaJld where lovliest furests grow; 
'Whllre the warrior drew his bow; 

Native land, farewell. 
'3Ie who mode yon streom and !r~". 
:-'!;ule the White and Red man free i 

, G~~e the Indinn'. home to be 
, Midst the forost VI ilds. 

I . Have the waters ceaseel to flow? 

I 
H.ave the forests ceased to gro\v 1 
l)"hy does ollr brot!ler bid us go 

I ' From our native homes? 
I 

I 
1 

,1 

'I 

rr"J'e in infaney wo ploy~,l ; 
~terc uur happy wigwams made; 
Hero onr fathers' graves are laid; 

'J11l,t we leave them all ! 
,,,"'hite men te11 us God is high; 
'Pure and just in yonder sky i ' 
'Yill not then hi. searching eye 

See the IndIan's wrong 1 

A young man hy the name of·Wm. Sparling, 
late from Ireland, recently set up the Wheel. 
wright business in this place, and immediately on 
his settlement, he turned his attention to the mo· 
ral improvement of the place;_ and feeling II just 
concern for ,his fellow youth In particular, deter. 
mined to throw his ~it.o into the scale of temper. 
ance. , \ 

Accordingly lie drew up the following paper* 
and set off from house to house with it in his hand, 
and after having patiently endured the reproaches 
of the Sons of Bachus, he obtained thirty four 
subseriber~. -

We have appointed the 16th inst., on which to 
organize the Society, at which time we expect to 
gain some more victories over the Bachanalian 
Pettifoggers; and we earnestly pray that the God 
of 1'em1-erance may greatly prosper all who' are 
engaged in lhe good cause." , "' 

'j . A TJ.;)IPER~\NCE CONV1,RT. 
11 'l< "",Ve the undersigned, viewing the mnny evils aris. 
: ing from the use 'Of ardent spir, ts, do feel it to be our I duty to form onrsE'lves into 0. Temperance Society, on 
, the worthy pri!Jciple of entire ahstinence, except when 1 ptescribe~ by a tem1!erate Physician, as being indis· 

I 
pens:J.ble In case of SIckness, on external application. 

. ' 2d. 'We believe this to be essentially neccss:J.ry for 
the good of this and the following generations, and that 
it is absolutely ncce~sary for domestic happiness. 

:':xI. \Ve repent the principle, there is no security but 
in 'entire ab"tinence.' ", -
· Let, this be ;Ldopted, and acted upon, and the Pro. 

vmce IS saved. One of the broad avenues to nELL is 
closed! ,Let this prmciple be pursued hy nIl the young 

. men in our conntry, and this ~inO'I() movement would 
, prove a very rich blessing indeed.'" In a few years the 

, land would not be cnrsed with a single drunkard! ~ 
4t~. Among young men especially, intemperance is 

makmg sad and melanoholy havock ! 
· lith, Those who commence hard <!rinking in early 

tIfe are SlIre to find an early grave. Intemperate cllild. 
ren and youth seldom reach the years of manhood-in 
such cases the work of death is short and tapid. 

bitants attended, and some from a considerable dis. 
tance. The nieeting was opened with prayer by 
the Rev.'l'.Ir. Smith of York. The report of tpe 
committee was read from which is made the follow. 
ing extract. "Our number has elJcreased dllringthe 
year past from 21, to about 225. The r':sloration 
of those who have been given to haLilR of intem. 
perance is ,iewed with pleasure; b'J~ what can 
be c~culated on its salutary effect Otl the rising 
generation? Children, yes children-already look 
with abhorrence on the situation of the reeling 
drunkard. The retailers of Alcoholie mixtures 
complain of a decrease of' custom-wholesale 
dealers acknowledge that fewer f;egs come 10 their 
Stores than formerly, From this we conclude that 
the, consumption' is lessening. Logging bees are 
attended, heavy timbered, hOllses and barns arc 
erected without artificial stimulou~. Your com· 
mittee know of 5 large barns raised in this t~wn. 
ship without ardent spirits, Consequently there 
ara fewer accidents" fewer head.aches, fewer 
quarrels, fewer bruised eyes, less doctors' fee~, 
and fewer bills for law costs. , 
'I " Our Town meeting was exemplary for sobrie· 
ty and decent behaviour.' Families who have sip. 
ped the cordial extract of rye I~ MODERATION 
, to dry IN t feet, ' in go;ng 011t in the co?d, to rec· 
tify impure U'atef,' and as a family medicine 'to 
cure their little ones of inward complaints,' are 
rliadY,now to acknowledge that in itself it con. 
t;tins more' diseases than the far famed box of 
Pandora. 

" Such is the cncouragement of your committce 
that they hope to see the hydra monster INTlm· 
PERANCE ere long buried never more again to 
shew hig brutal head, when the dl'lmlmrd will 
be held in tho sarr:·:l abhorrence as the' leper in 
the camp of Israel-UNOLEAN. , 

" Let it be our amhition, not to conquer nations 
or revolutionize Empires; but to restore man 
again 10 the family of IlU(llan beings, as he was 
created in the express image of his Maker. 

" Many aged infirm drnnlr.ards are now sottishly 
dre:tming out the remnant of premature old age, 
and consider t!le bottle as their last best. friend 
aod hope i-but let their, place he filled from 
among the young whose motto will be 'temperance 
in all things,' and we will then behold every man • 
Iy and virtuous principle followed, that can make 
good subjects, - that can maj,e good citizens, that 
can make good men. ' 

" Some of our worst and most dangerous ene. 
mies are those proffessors of religion who stand 
aloof from our society, and rediculc our well 
meant efforts for the suppression of drunkenness. 

" Many false rep'orts are circulated concerning 
TE~n'F.R,\.j\.·()F. SOCIETY. good members of our society, a Sllre sign that 

, At a meeting of a respectable number of the Intemperance feels in danger. Some few who 
inhabitants of Saltfleet and Grimsby, convened have been long temperate and again returning to 
pursuant to public notice, in the Methodist Chao tbeir bottle is an argument in favour of Temper. 
pel near the Fifty.mile.creek, on the 11th instant, ance Societies, that those who have not arrived 
for the purpose?f forming a Temperance Society, at the full climax - of human degradation may 

4~~~~. ____ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~~ __ 

i IlUMlUJR TE~IPER:\NCE SOCIETY. 
A,greeable to public notice a meeting was held 

jll tho 1i1eth()di~t Chapel on the Humber, Feb. 2nd 
'1$':n,1 for the purpose of forming 'a Temperance 

"S!.1r~idJ. 'fhe meating being opened by prayer •• 
:\fr. James LeWIS was requested to take the chair, escape in time. I 

and ~Ir. Zonas Deach to act as SecretarY. The :' \Vhile Temperance exults in her many glo. 
following resolutions were moved, seconded, and riolls conquests, she laments the fall of the few !lfr: W. Peck <was < called to tho chair and 

1\1.1'. N. Martin to act as Sc'cretary for time being, 
!i'Ut Rev. Ezra. Adams read Ketl'idge's second ad. 
arC,SJl 'and delivered a few excellent remarks on 
the importance of every person deserving the 
~I.;t~: of a Christian, to use his u~mos't endea. 
'troUrs to suppress Intemperance; in the course of 
"Iyhich he mentioned two awful acts of suicide, 
which: he knew to have been occasioned by the 

adopted :- " ,'- whose fartitude will 
Resohed,' 1st. That the common use of ardent .. Fill fill ngam, fill to the blirn. 

spirit,~ is the source of incalculable evil in com. To loss of honest fame! • 
munity; and that it is imperiollsly necessary to Quaff, deeper qu.ff-whilenow he drinks, 
use every lawful means to abolish the custom of '1'0 wife's and childr~n's shame,': 
drinking them except in extraordinary cases.. " :rwo very appl'~lmate & feehng address~s were 

Resotved 2nd, That great and beneficial effects delivered bylhe !,ev. J. Beaty of IJeIJ~vl~le and 
having' resulted /rom the institution of Temper. the R?~. Mr. SmIth of York, ~le~rly pomtillg out 
ance Societies III various places, we do hereby the utJhty of Temperance S?ctles ~,nd t<he d~ty of 
form ourselves mto a Society for the suppression people to belong to them, whICh wer~ ~o Ifr~ltable 
of,the common use of ardent spirits. ' that about 25 subscrIbed theIr names Immediately. 

me .o~ ardent spirits. , 
(,rhe usual Constitution was allopted, which it 

· (:rhe usu~l form .of constitution, upon the prill. One fourth of our members are females. 
ClP,C of entire abstmcnce, was adopted, which is TIlE OFFICERS CHO~EN FOR THIS YEAR AnTI 

is llQt necessary to insert.) 
1 , , 

Ol'nm:ns APPOINTED ['OR Tut; FR£SE~T 1:[Hn. 
• I ROBERT Co: ... -n:s, President, . 

I nARTHOLO~[Jiw BULL, fiee pr:esidcnf, here'omitted.) , JOHrj NEEMNDs,P"esident, 
The following persons were chosen Officers 'W. W. CUSTEAD, ~ c , .,,1

1 

NATlIA:;' .MARTIN, Sec/·ela.ry, . 
JAn~ES LE\·ER, Treasurer •. 

for the present year:- J OSEPII GAI;DNER" Vice Presidents. 
AS)UN PETIT, President. ,TAllIES Duow,,", " 

COmmittee.-Pcte'r Kurtz, Rohert Crowthers, 
~toinas Harding, Jacob Brown, James Burgess, 

ZENAS BEACIl, rice President. S,\n1UEL G. OGDEN, T,·easurer. 
\JABIES LEWIS, Secretary.: " THOUAS MACARTNEY, Secretary, , 

~'-h()n1a.s Smith, Michael Kurtz. 
I'j. B.-A public invitation was given to all who 

felt disposed to vindicate the use of ardent spirits, 
(hat if they could advance stronger arguments 
tor its I use than could b'e advanced against the 
'IS~ of the hon-id poison, we would give up our 
lalldahle undertaking; but not a mall appeared to 
,indicate the useless, dangerous and sinful prac. 
·ti~. t'l'wenty one subscnbed their names to the 

Committee-Messrs. Gersham Carpenter Eze. arid a committee of 15 persons. Concluding 
kiel Smith, Jacob ,Bowslaugb, Aaron Emer~, and prayer by Mr. Beaty. , 
Joseph Carpenter. , ' * ** There are two other similar societies in this 

Messrs. LDITORS :"":"r forward you the above town~hip on the principle of total abstinance, one at 
agreeably to the desire of the Committee and Churchville & another at Streetsville, containing 
under the jmpression that it may be beneficial in upwards of 100 members. , 
promoting this laudable institution. ' '1'" l\[ACARTNEY See'y. of T. T. ,S. 

, JAMES LEWIS, Secretary. ,March 5th, 1831. . 
~~~~~~~~~~~.,~.~~WU~_ 

cD'"'S'tilution at the meetin!!:. 'T 1"'" f ,. = 0 t )e l;.ditors 0 the Christi.n Guardian. 
(S, ic;ned by order of the meeting.) . G I h l\/r h' h N M S ue p, larc 12:; 18:31. 

I 
ATH,AN ARTIN, ecrctary. GnNTLE~IEN ~' . " . 

Fot th~' Ch~ Guartlilln > •• A~reeably to a public notice, a meeting of 
the mhabltants of the Township was held at the 

, ~ll;) anniversary of the Bellville Temperance ~chool hOllse in G\lelph on the evening of the first 
-~,o.ciety took place, agreeable to public notice, on mstant, for the laudable purpose offotminO' a Tem, 

1\lpnday the 7th ult. at 11 o'clock. - Upon suming pera.nce Societv, when. a very app<ropriate and 
1lP. the books there was 152 members, 3 of IV hom J 

"vi\h,dre'v, 4 were expelled, 1 died, and 144 remain. feelmg address was' delivered to the assembly by 

1 h dd l' t~fl Rev. Andrew P:indle; wherein he forcibly 
After severa sort a resses the 101IowinO' oill. pictured the almost Innumerable evils that arise 

t~r"g, were elected for the present vear : - 0 I - I J fmm ntemperanee, injurious nnd destructive to 
Rev. JOliN REYNOLDS, President. indivic1nalspersonally, and hateful and pestiferous 
BE:iJ A~UN 'W ALTON, Vice.President. to Society in general. " ~ 

(U. FLI NT, junr., Secretary. A Society was then filrmed, cfllled tlie "Guelph 
COllw,ittee.-James Bickford, P. G. Seldon, _4uxiliary Temperance Society," the constitution 

Aaron Dawn, William Ross, James McTaggart. of which enjoins to its members enti1"8 abstinence 
It was resolvcd that the influence of Females from ardent dr' Ink evcept fi m d" 1 

- h" , 'd 'd b fi' I d I ,,' or e Icma purposes. 
lJ1\ IS call.se ..... as ~o.nsl ere ene Cia, an t lat Omcers chosen for the present year: : 
they be kmdty soliCited to become memb~rs Of) 
..this Society. _ IImmrrLux HALL, President. 

It ' I d t1 t th d' f Ih' JOHN JONES and ~' l" : was reo;;o vo 1<1 e procee mgs 0 IS HENRY 'n. OLIVER, zce.Pr,esulcnts. 
- m~~ting be published in the Christian Guardian. ' 

1 
WILLIAU MCCREA, Secretary. 

, ("ill the CllTistian GI1.trdian<) EDWD. WILKINS, Trca.surer. 
York, ji'eb. 19th, 1831. _ Committee.-John Akin, Hugh Henry; John 

kt lXlBetil)g of the inhabitants of the Town. McDonald, James 1\'£. Coleman, Archil. McLaren, 
~Ii!p- of YOl'k, held on tbe 18th instant, in the Jo;;eph Johnston, Wm. Robinson, Wm, Pickwell, 
~Je.e.ting house on Lot No. 19, first concession of and Andrew McCrea. . 
tliiSTownship, for the purpose of forming a Tern. The articles of the Constitution bein .. read to 
-p:Ctall,ce Society,' 1\[1'. John Hartman' was called the assembly,' sevoral persons came fo;ward and 
{Q the chair and Abram Johnson, junr. appointed affixed their signatures thereto, with an alacrity 
Se-crntary. , ' and zeal that plainly evinced how sensibly they 

';(he Chairman explained the, objec~ of the meet. ,,(ere aware of the destructiveness arising from 
iilig, and forcibly urged the necessity of' connter. Intemperance. I • 

.jl.G.~n~ the vice of intemperance, whic!l is making Not, ge,lltlemell, that our town or Township, 
"o.ch mrof(rts on file p'l:J.ce and happl!l~ss of so· j more than other places is or has been infested by 
"jet:;. ", v ., Irabillfal d'ltmlU{r\f~, or' persons who by constant 

, -

ROAD APPROPRIATIONL 
NEWCAS<TLE< DISTRICT~ £1,900. 

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, £1,085. 
On the mniu highway through the Township of 

lliurray, between the River Trent and Killogg's 
Tavern, • < ',100 

Sheldon Hawley, Esq" Thomas D. Sanferd, and 
Samuel Coeley, commissioners. , 

On the road leading from the Carrying Place to 
the 'Vest line of Uurray aforesaid, 'on the 
front road,' and from thence to Hezeldnh Bent. 
ty's in said Township, ~ 125 

Charles Biggar, 'Esq., Simeon Killogg, and PJt. 
kin Gross, commissioners. _ . ,: 

On the road leading through the English Rcttle. 
ment, in the Township of Murray aforesaid" • 
to the main highway, from the River Trent to 
Kellogg'S Tavern, ~ 25 

Abijah Smith and James Ranken, commissioners. 
On the road leading from the East boundary line 

of the 'l'ownship of' Cramahe, • on the fron t 
road,' to the allowance for road between {.(Jts 
No. 11 and 12, thence on the enid allowance to 
the main highway througb the said township, ·50 

William Bllllcock, Esquire, and Thomas Simpson, 
cOITllnissioners. 

On the noad between Lots No.2 and 3" leading 
from the front rOad to the main highway thro'/ 
the Township of Cramahe, 25 

William Bullcock, Esquire, and Jesse Wells, com·' 
nlissioners 

On the road along the concession line bet\yeen 
the 3J'd and 4th coneession of the Township of 
Cramahe, 

Jaa. D. Goslie and Aaron IIinman, commissioners. 
On the road leading from the 2nd cOllcession of 
>~he Township of Cramahe to the seitlement in 
the Township of Percey, ' 50 

Jo.hu~ Webster and James Platt, commissioners. 
On the road leading from tbe settlement on Cold 

Creek, in the Township of Murray, to the road 
leading from the Township of Crnmahe, to the 

, Township of Percey, . 25 
Richard Stevens and James Holland, eommis. 

stoners. 

On the road leading from the Percey settlement 
" to the Asphodell Bridge, including repairing 

the said Bridge, _ 100 
David Cummings, Jm;eph A. Keeler, and James 

Sparrow I commissioners. ~ "-
To cut down and improve the hills between the 

widol" Brown's and Ephraim Doolittle'S, in the .-
~ Township of Haldimand, < 20 
Charles Powers and Ephrairn Doolittle, commis. 

sioners: , 
On the road leading from Cobonrg to the Rice' , 

Lake, in the 'fownship of Hamilton, -
Dr. Gilchrist and John M'Carty, commissioners. 
On the road leading from Burr'. Tavern, in the 

said Townshi() of HMHllton, to tbe boundary 
line between the 'counties of Northumberland 
and Durham, 2'> 

Dr. Gilchrist and John M'Carty, commi.sioners. 
On the road leading from Peterborough to the 

Rice Lake, in the Township of l\fonal1:an, 50 
Charles Rubridge and< Thomas Carr, Esquires, 

commissioners. i' " 

On the road leading from Dr. Gil~hrist's mills to 
the Peterb"rough road. 25 

Charles Ruhrirlge and Thomas Carr, Esquires, 
commissioners.: ~ 

On the road leading from Dr. Gilchrist's mills to 
tho Asphodell Bridge, 

Thomas Carr, EsqUlre, and John Beckett, com. 
missioners. ~; " 

On the boundary line road betwe~n the Town. 
'ships ofOtanabee and Douro, leading from re. 

, 75 

terhorough to A.phodell, 40 
Alexander l\1'Donell, Esquire, and l\Ioore Lee, 

commissioners. ~ 
On the road le.tding from :lIr, Stewart'. in tho 

5th can. of Haldimand, to the Baltimore set. 
tlement in the Township of Hamilton, 

John Brisbane and John M'Carty, commissioners. 
On the ~road leading from Peterborough to the 
, Boundary line between the counties orN orthum. 

berland and Durham. ' 
Thomas Y< Tupper and A. lIIcDo;ell, Esq •. com. 

missioners.~ ~ -- . 
On the boundary line road between the counties of 

Norlhu.mherland and Dnrham, _ , 100 
Ebonezer Perry, Esq. John Hall, Esq. and John 

Huston, Esq. commiSSlOners. 
On the road leadinJ!' from lot No. 26, in the 4th 

concession of Murray to Joseph Carb in the 
said township.., ' 25 

Levi Lornis and Samuel Clapp, commissioners. 
On the back road leading through the township 

of Haldimand, , ' 25 
William.F. II. Kelley and Josiah Wellington, com. 

lnissloners. ; 
To cut down the hill and repair a Bridge on the 

back road, in the Township of IImiltoll in the 
reDr of L~vi Bates' farm, ' 

'Yilliam Falkner, Esq. and I.evi Dates, commis. 
~:ionerl!. I 

I 
COU"TY OF DURIIAM, £815/ 

2'> 

On the stage road through Darlington, ", 30 
l!obt. Fairborn nnd John Burk, Esqrs. commission. 

\ ('rs. ~ 

On the stage rond throu gh Chrke, 
William Mcintosh and 1Villiam Weller commis. 

sioners. ~ 
On the rond from Port Hope until it intersects the 

boundary between Hopellnd Hamilton, towards 
the Cavan settlement, ' 26 

John Ainly and Barnabass B1etcher, commission. 
ers. J 

On the roall between lots No. 13 and 14 in Hope, 
commencing nt the 4th concession of' Uope, 
and mnning between saId lots No. 13 and 14, or 
as near as is practicable, until it intersects the 
miJdle road bet\\een lots No. 12 and 13, in the 
township of Cavan, and through said township 
of Cavan between lots No. 12 and 13, nnd be. 
tween lo~s No. 12 and 3 in the township of 
Emily called the middle roads, ":';00 

John Huston, Esq. W. S. Marsh and Samuel Da. 
vidson, commissioners. 

On the road between the fifth and 6th concession 
of Hope, commencing at lot No. 13 until it In. 
terscets tho boundary between Clarks and Hope, 
and on said boundary between Clarke and 
Hope, Cavan and Manvers or as near as practi. 
cable. , ,1 289 

John Huston, Esq. antI lVm. Marsh commission. 
ers. '. 

On the houndary leading from rort Hopo to Pe. 
terborough, 150 

John Huston, John Hall and E. Perry Esq. com. 
missioners. 

R~N'iOVAL 
NE\V ANn CHEAP GOODS 

CIRCULAR. 
OjJlee of American and Foreign Agency for Claims, 49 

Wall.St. New J(ork, Jan. 1831. 

P UDLIC NOTICE ishereby given'to all per
&ons whom it may concern, having Claims, 

Debts, Inhentances, &c. payable or recoverable abroad, 
that this Agency, has established, under the special au. 
spices and patronage of distinguished individuals in this 
country, a regular correspondence with eminent Bank. 
ers, &c, in the principles ports and capitals of Foreil,,''Il 
Government, in commercial relations with the United 
States; through the mediation whereof such valid \ 
claims as may be confided thereto, ,vill be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly and effectively recovered; 
when furnished by the claimants with the suitable leg1l1 
proofs and vouchers, together with the requisite Power 
of Attornev, to be taken and acknowledged before any 
Judge of a' Court of Record, or other competent Ci"ll 
Magistrate, Municipal Authority, or Notary Public; 
and the whole duly authenticated by the State, or Ter. 
ritory 1Il which the same may be perfect, and legalized 
by the appropriate Foreign Counsul.' , 

Having also established a _ similar correspondence 
throughout the United States and British' America, the 
like claims for recovery in any part tbercofrcspectively, 
wiII be received and efficiently attended to in behalf of' 
American as well as Foreign claimants. ' 

Orders for the investment ·of, funds O!) Mortgag(3 of ' 
Freehold property, or in the purchase of jluhlic Sucuri. 
ties of the United Statcs, Canal Loans of the mates, of 
N. York, Pennsylvania, Oh1O, &c. punctually and faith. 
fully executed. , , t, 

Applications addressed to this Agency in cases requi. 
ring the investigation of claims, search of record~, or 
the intervention oflegal proceedings, should be accom. 
panied with an adequate remittance to deflay the pre. 
liminary charges and disbursements attending the same, 
and all letters mllst he post paid. < , 

AARON II. PAI,l\iER. 
Couns~llol' oft!L~ S. C. of tlie U. S. ACT1:ARY. 

ON SALE <AT :rUE GUARDIAN 

OFFICE. 

Clarke's Commentary, 6\,018 .. , 
Clarke's Sermons, 3 vola. I 

Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 4 yols. 
Martindale's Dictionary, 1 voL 
Moor's life oL\Vesley, 2 ,ols. 
Rollm's Ancient Hi~tory, 4 vols. 
'1'heological Institutes, 
Methodlst Quarterly, 18:10, 
Benson's hie of Fletcher, 
Asbury's J oumal, 3 \ ols. 
Fletcher's Checks, 4 v9J,s. 
Memoir of Lee, 
Life of Garrettsoll, 
Youth's Instructer, 11 yok 
'Val son 's Apology, _ 
Colombia, 2 nils. 
'Yeber's \Vor!m, 3,"0Is . 
Holderness' Journey to the Crimea, 
Chappel's voyage to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's Husbandry Spil'ltualized, 
On Relig10us Education, . ~ 
Henry'" ~ommunicants Companion, 
The Goo(1 Nurse, , ' 
'Vatkins'Tracts, 
Memoirs of the ReI', J. AIlieH(" 
\Vatts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, 
l\Iethodist Hymns Books, ,do., 

S1::NDAY senC::0L-IlOO!.:S, &c. 

The S. S. Primer, , 
Union Spelling Boo!r, part 1, 2, 3,4, 
Union Readlng Book, I, 2, together, 
Prayers fOJ young schollars on cards, 
'Vatts' Prayers and Graces for Youth, 
The J?lble Dictionary containing explanation s of the 

principal words in !be Holy Scripture, bound. 

TIClrTITS. 
Small reward Tickets, red, 
Pictor reward.. do. 

lIYlIIl'( nOOKS., 

\Vatt8' Divine and l'lforal SonO'~, ' 
S. S. Union Hymn Books, bO~ld,~ 
Anniversary Hymns, 
Cottage Hymns, ' 
Family Hymns. bound, 
Original H)mns. 

. AT ~YIIOLfi8ALE AND RETAU" CATACmS!lS. 

.1f n. AR~ISTRONG Eespectful!y informs Chilils Catechisms in Rhyme,' 
f!Jl'. his customers and the public generally, that he Milk for Babes, or CateChisms in ,'erse, 
has lately removed to his new Brick Building, [Sout!. \Vatts' Becoad Catechism without jlroof, 
81de of Kwg Street, a lzttle West of the Court House 'Vatts' IIistoricle Catechism, " 
and Jail} where he has just received a very choice as. Assembly's Catechlsm Without proc5f, 
sortment of NEW GOODS, adllp~cd to the season, Baptist Catechism without proof, 
amongst which are ,20 rieces of The Abriilged BIble Catachism,< . 

IelNE & SUPERFINE BROAD CI,OTIIS, \Yesleyan Cateehi~ms, No. :cl, : , 
comprising, the moet splendid assortment cver before Cat3chism on the principlil'l'arablc~, 
offered for sale in this market. Also; a great variety of The Bible Catechism, by N. J!'. Loyd, 
NARROlV CLOTllS. lfERSEYS. FLUSHINGS, '1'hc abridged Blble Catechism bound 
BLANKETS, BAIZES, FLANNELS, CASSA1I1- ' , 
ERES, 1'c, 4-c. Together with a variety of other arti, SCHOOL REQUISITES. 
cle. too numerous tc detail in an advertisement, all' of Teachers Class Books, 1 bound, 
which will be Rold at the most reduced prices for CASH. do. Books, 

York, November 20th, 1830.' l.tf S. S. Receiving Book ~ bound, 

H.t\.RD,\-V ARE. ' , 
'A general and choice assortment of) Staple, 
.lJl...lronmongery and Fancy Hardware, kept 
constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageoustenns 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. , 

York, Jan. 28, 1831. 63 

do. bound,' 
Roll Book, ruled, folio, t bounil, 
Arithmetical Table in a book, 
The Elements of Anthmetic part 2,~ " 
The Teacllers Key to part 1 & 2, . ' 
Bible Dictionary, <~ , 

H SHEPARD 'Keeps on 
o supply of 

UISCELLA:;EO{;S. ~ 

Variety Reward Books, 
hand a constant Large assortment of Tracts, about ~OO different kinds. 

WAIUtANTED CASTSTEEL AXES, 
Inferior to none in America, which he will dispose of hy 
WIIOLESALE 01\ RETAIL. ~ 

II. Shcpard will makc liheral deductions from Itis low 
Retail prtces to WHor~ESALE PURCHASERS; and he respect. 
ulll' invi~es Country Merchants and others to favour 
him with their patronage, who will find It advanlageons 
to themselves and to the Farmers generally t" obtain 
a supply of his superior Axes. " ' 

York, November 20th, 1830. l.tf 

b~ ·C. PA RSONS, Surgeon Dentist, from New. 
~. York, respectfully informs the Ladies und Gentle. 
men of York and its vicinity, that he has taken rooffi1 on 
King Street, near, Yonge St. opposite 1\lr. 'Vare's Store, 
and will remain as long as sufficICnt encouragement IS 

received: His practice embraces all the neccssnry opera. 
tions on the teeth and gUJJ s, and the insertion of teeth 
from one to a full set: 

The Porcelana toeth inserted which will last fo~ life, 
Refe!'ence to Doctors Widmer and DOlhl and several per. 
sons in this place, who ha", recently experienced, his 
operatiolls." \ ~ ~' 

Also, tceth cleansed, filed, and plugged in It_style not 
surpasseq. Decayed t~eth; and the gums poisoned by the 
tartar remaining a long time on teeth, must be admitted 
by the eminent physic:ans, to be very perni.!ious to health. 
lIe wIll destroy tho painful sensntion of the teeth, dnd 
plug them to last for life: decayed teeth cut off, and sound 
ones placed to the roots, without pain; the most difficult 
teeth and roots extracted, with the most possible ease and 
safety. Children's teeth regulated suitably to give room 
for the succeeding growth. If any are desirous to have 
their teeth put in complete repair for life, they may now 
avail themselves of the opportunity.\ His practice for 20 
years past, he trusts, has given general satisfaction, and 
convinced many who have been afflicted with painful 
teeth, or have had the mIsfortune to loose them, that it is 
the most advisable to apply to an experienced, Dentist in 
due time. 

Recommendations from Sam!. L. Mitchell, M. D. Thos. 
Boyd, ]H. D., N. Y., Dr. McNaughton and Dr. Jam~s, 
Alban\" Rev. Dr. Griffin, President of \Yilliam's CoJ]cg;e, 
lion. Edward Livingston, Senater in Congress, nnd Dr 
IIenry, Roche.ter, N. Y. 

For Sale-Dr. Hull's PatentIIingo Truss. 
York, January 27, 1831. G3 ~ , 

BIIlLES. 

Cheap Ed!tion S. S. Bibles, 
, ?o. Tostaments bound, 

FOR s. S, TEACHER S. 

Teachers JUanual, 
Sketch of the life of Robt. Raikes, 

"SCHOOL BOOKS. 
!Uurray's Grammer, 

do. first book for chilcl. 
Reading made Easy, 
Testaments, 
Mavor's Spelling Book, 
\Yebster's d6. 

..• 
TER.,rS.-'fUE CmllSTIA,," Gl'ARDH" is publJshed 

we",kly, on Saturday., at tu'et,," shilllrl{!8 and six pence, n. 
year, if paid in advance; or fifteen shillings, if paid in 'Ei:1: 
months; or seventeen shillings and six l,ellee, lfnot paid 
)efore the end of the year; e:relusi?," of po .• tage. Sub. 
leriptions paid within one month aner receivinO' the first 
unmher will be considered in advance, , b 

The Posliige b four shillings a year j and must also [JO 
()Qld within one month after receiving IllO first number by 
those who wish to be considered a" paying in advance. 

All travellIng nnd local Preachers of the 1\1. E. Church 
are authorised AgeJl\S to procure Subscribers and forward 
their names wilh subscriptions: and to 'all authorized' 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responsible subscribere, 
:<ud aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grot. 
Is.-'rhe accounts will be kept with the .ubt.cribers in. 
dividually, who alone will be h~ld responsible. 

N ojsubscription will be l'eceh cd for less than six montlls: 
and no suhscriber has a right to discontinue, exceptnt our 
option, until aU arrears are paid. Agents will be carolul to 
altend to this. 

Advertisements inserted at the usual pric!'"-all adver. 
tisements for insertion must be handed ill on the dn y , 
previous to publication. ' ,. 

It? All communications, unless from' authorised A gents, < 
must be post pa;d, ' " 

*,," The proceeds of this paper will be applied to the 
support of superannuated or worn· out Preachers of the 
1\1. E, Church in Canada;' and of widows md orphans 
of tho~e who have died in the work; and to the ge.neml 
!tp:eadmg of the Gospel. ,. c 

I' 

, . 
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